Attitudes and Behavior of Patients with Gynecologic Malignancy Towards Sexual Issues: a Single-institutional Survey.
To better understand patients' perspectives and preferences for sexual issues and to provide information to guide medical staff in delivering sexual health care, an anonymous, cross-sectional survey of inpatient gynecologic cancer patients was conducted from April 2017 to March 2018. The questionnaire consisted of three parts: basic information, a history of sexuality discussion, and eight preference questions. A total of 1192 patients were included, and the median age was 43 years. More than half of the patients had a junior high school education or less and low income. Of the patients, 46.2% agreed that, "Doctors should deal with patients' sexual issues," and 56.2% agreed that, "Doctors should raise the topic of sexual issues." While 69.1% of the patients were willing to raise the topic themselves if any sexual problem existed, 35.9% of the patients agreed, "It's not the right time to discuss sex due to my severe disease." Less than 30% of the patients thought that "There's no need to intervene because sex is private" and "I do not feel comfortable discussing sex." A total of 41.1% of the patients were interested in undertaking basic sexual health consultation. Multiple logistic regression analysis demonstrated the following predictive factors for a history of consultation: young age; good education; and agreement with the statements, "Doctors should raise the topic of sexual issues," "If any sexual problem exists, I will raise the topic," and "I have an interest in participating in sex-counseling activities." Patients were willing to discuss sexual issues and were interested in sexual health training. It is important to increase the medical staff awareness of the need to inquire about and address patients' sexual issues.